600 John Yake
604 Nicholas Thomas
610 Joseph Piper
616 Sarah McManus
700 Robert Ross
706 Ernest Wolfe
710 Julius Nagel
732 Andrew Lough
806 Frank Zukowski
808 Stanislaus Tolz

**McKINLEY AV**
(From 5th west to 11th)

**NORTH SIDE**

117 L. J. Partridge
121 Nell Spain
135 Mrs. Delia O'Brien
217 P. W. Miller
225 P. M. Hedges
229 Andrew Boll
301 George Urquhart
305 A. D. Wiseman
315 J. J. Fisher
319 J. D. Horlack
327 Joseph Page
413 Isadore Poirier
421 J. G. LeBlanc
425 Alfred Poirier
427 Peter Poirier
433 Gustave Hasse
509 Frederick Wagner
515 Telespore Prieur
602 Moore & Ball
603 Fine & Ball
609 Mrs. D. O'Brien
614 J. J. McLeod
622 W. T. Stafford
623 L. D. Morell
626 F. R. Emerson
634 vacant

**SOUTH SIDE**

118 Warren Penniman
120 vacant
122 vacant
132 vacant
139 vacant

**SOUTHWEST**

622 vacant
634 vacant
642 vacant
648 vacant
656 vacant
664 vacant
672 vacant
680 vacant
686 vacant
694 vacant
702 vacant
710 vacant
718 vacant

**NORTH SIDE**

132 Ed Schroeder
135 E. C. Lane
201 Gottlieb Blume
213 vacant
303 Max Glaser
311 W. T. Tubbs
321 William Stout
327 Mary Eliza Showers
333 M. N. McGregor

**SOUTHWEST**

118 Warren Penniman
120 vacant
122 vacant
132 vacant
139 vacant
146 vacant
154 vacant
162 vacant
170 vacant
178 vacant
186 vacant
194 vacant
202 vacant
210 vacant
218 vacant
226 vacant
234 vacant
242 vacant
250 vacant
258 vacant
266 vacant
274 vacant
282 vacant
290 vacant
298 vacant
306 vacant
314 vacant
322 vacant
330 vacant

**MASON**

(From city limits west to 1st)

**NORTH SIDE**

Julius Krueger

**MERCHANT**

(From Fletcher north to city limits)

**EAST SIDE**

559 vacant
612 vacant
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

606 J L McDonald
  James Hendricks
  Joseph Reinke
  Lyman Yake
  William Daoust
  Alfred McKay
  Augustus Venesky
  W J Genschaw
  Olaf Monson
  Christian Anderson
  Joseph Skoztk
  E J McDonald
  August Reestau
  Stephen Bean
  Victor Schanken
  Gustav Hett
  C B Campbell
  Mrs E A Foxton
  Rudolph Stanislawsky
  Antony Mislich
  William Wilkinson
  Joseph Ploch
  Arthur Wilkinson
  August Klebba
  Henry Ermel
  Charles Kramm
  C W Bobolz
  Charles Krueger
  Mrs Isabelle Seymour
  Henry Cyn
  E G Neuman
  Mrs Frank Blaski
  Arthur Bailey
  A J Duzan
  John Malaski
  Joseph Zieba
  George Noack
  G A Polon
  Edmund Fournier
  T B Blaski
  C L Johnston
  Charles O Nitz
  T H Holmes
  Mrs Elizabeth Witt
  Joseph Sylvester
  James A Hanson
  Albertina Schneider
  Stephen Stephans
  F W Werth
  John Fanslaw
  Thomas Parnell
  Adolph Schneider
  E P Gengerka
  Simon Kulawa
  William Popke
  John Golla
  Mrs Matilda Manton
  A G Kubicki
  William Teskey
  Huron Cement Plant
  Alp Portland Cmty Pint

WEST SIDE

613 Vacant
623 J B Malville
  (Lake ends)
703 Mrs Clara Noack
711 A J Kunath
713 Vacant
723 Mrs Ellen Kelly
  (Clark ends)
801 Vacant
807 Napoleon Chabot
811 L T Laviolette
822 John Klaweckowski
  August Klaweckowski
901 William Mantz
913 Fred Forest
917 Julius Wagner
923 E D Wesson
  (Beebe ends)
1001 John Larmboise
1065 Damos Harlow
1071 Mrs Tylie Boynton
1017 Frank Kunath
1111 George Casper
1113 W J Scott
1117 Napoleon Serro
1121 D H Sexsmith
  (Bosley ends)
1205 Mrs Mary Wolff
1211 E W Meinchaen
1215 John Bonkowsky
  (Beebe ends)
1301 M A Pepple
1309 Louis Warner
1315 Joseph Rice
1321 George Schultz
1325 Thomas Zaduzki
1401 Frank E Dury
1455 Daniel Wagner
1467 George Grezkoziwek
  Frank Konecke
1411 Ignatz Begrow
1417 Louis Black
1423 John J Oliver
1425 Andrew Konczak
1429 Vacant
1431 George Melville
1433 William Meinchaen
1435 Frank Hogan
1515 J M Armstrong
1531 Vacant
1539 L H Kramer
1541 E J Oliver
1543 James Maj
1547 H L Atkinson
  William Kramer
1557 William Bolton
1623 Mrs E A Oliver
1625 Frank Monaghan
  Alkali Co Quarry

MILLER EAST

(From N 2d east to Mill)

NORTH SIDE

St Mary's School
121 Charles D Ouellite
125 Mark Logan
129 Fred W Long
133 Mrs Annie O'Leary
SOUTH SIDE
112 Rev S Nowakowski
120 St Mary's Convent
124 Mrs Elizabeth Stryker
126 Henry W McAfee
139 John A McDonald
152 John W Beatty

MILLER WEST

(From N 2d west to Bridge)

107 Clifford B Gilbert
113 A J Cook
119 Martin Hausner
127 Samuel M Johnson
128 John C Johnrowe
129 Charles N Ghent
  (Merchant intersects)
201 Solon A Hale
207 Adam Rudolph
212 Lawson D Brown
221 Charles H Hanson
225 Julius F Hiser
233 Charles W Twite
  August Steinke
  (Commercial intersects)
231 Lynn Garland
239 Charles A Dever
313 Eusebe Bouthin
  Elwin A Dike
317 James D McKay
321 Emyr Marton
329 Andrew Egge
331 August Schrock
  Joseph A Lagraff
333 Frank Kaniez
  (Fire intersects)
401 Formidas Galmis
  (Long Lake av begins)
425 Vacant
  (Cedar intersects)
503 Mrs Lillian McDonald
511 William Snider
513 William Snider
521 John H Weide
525 Daniel Beaton
533 Neil McIntyre
535 John Lough
541 John A Pichard
601 Frederick Galmis
  Earl E Little
605 Antoine Truckey
609 Paul Machinski
  Herbert McKenzie
MINOR
(From 9th north to 14th)

NORTH SIDE
105 Leon Rivard
107 Thomas Saure
109 Adolph Bright
110 John F. Wodkoski
117 Alexander Max
121 C. Westenhofer
127 Ferdinand Ganske
201 Wm V Smith
207 James V Crooker
211 Joseph Buczowski Jr
215 James Jazdzewski
217 James Kolanowski
221 Vacant
225 Peter Halupniczak
239 Joseph Stoga
233 Louis Kieliszewski
234 Louis Szejbalk
235 Louis Chaterette
237 Frank Wolsky
239 Frank Trissler
240 James T Haen
240 Mrs Mary Sturany
241 Frank Racette
242 Jacob Kasica
243 Joseph Kirszt

SOUTH SIDE
106 Byron C Houser
107 John Straka
114 Henry E Powell
115 Louis H Freese
122 Joseph Dobolski
124 Michael Roznowski
132 Gustaw Glenz
208 Jacob Szczepaniak
212 John B Blais

MINOR ALLEY
(From 10th west to 11th)

NORTH SIDE
205 Mrs Ada J Dixon
213 Mrs E E Little

SOUTH SIDE
220 Jacob Kasica
224 Joseph Kirszt

MIHRE EAST
(From S 2d east to 1st)

NORTH SIDE
111 C W Gilmore
116 Mrs Marg McKenzie
121 F E Sutherland
127 J A Emmel

SOUTH SIDE
106 Lorenzo Wiggins
120 A L Wilson

MIRRE WEST
(From S 2d west to Washington)

NORTH SIDE
119 Lutheran School
116 Joseph Koniecny
215 W M James
221 C H Hatch
225 G R McDonald
233 H R Yahnke
303 C J Anderson
313 Edward Schiller
323 David Felck
331 Alfred Linke
413 Mrs Christia Mahan
421 Vacant

SOUTH SIDE
108 J F McNall
112 C E Musgrave
118 J L Kinsinger
122 August Metgeski
200 Martin Martinson
226 E A Segal
312 Thomas Jones
320 Louis Belanger
326 Charles Christofferson
332 W E Hanley
414 M C Bostwick
418 James Bingham
429 J D Turnbull
426 George Knight
430 John Bingham

EAST SIDE
212 Fred J Huot
218 Oscar Freiberg
222 John Niewola
226 Michael Leski

WEST SIDE
D DeLa Riva & Son
115 Wm Hopkinson
123 Wm B Bissell
223 Wm A Freese
315 Alphonse Carlet
NORTHSOUTH
(From Chisholm south to Washington)

EAST SIDE
230 Albert Devine
Sable Interests
306 John Ludwiczak
310 Andrew Gerszewski
314 Albert Anderson
322 Sylvester Kondozs
Tawas Interests
404 Adolph Martin
408 Peter Dora
414 James O Carr
Saginaw Interests
514 Joseph Kondozs
515 August Brandt
McKinley Interests
516 Arthur Wingrove
517 Frank Walters
716 James N McKay
Tuttle Interests
Cavanaugh Interests

NORWEGIAN EAST
(From N 2d east to Mill)
NORTH SIDE
111 Hugo Klee
115 Ole Drag
117 S S Lawson
119 A A Krueger
121 H C Kohn
SOUTH SIDE
116 William Trella
122 Norman Campbell

NORWEGIAN WEST
(From N 2d west)
NORTH SIDE
113 Ricardo Sullivan
117 L J McCarty
121 Jacob Svang
Merchant Interests
204 William Haggerty
209 E T Sandborn
213 Herbert P Coy
221 H A Hasse
225 Robert J Urle
233 Wm. H Hite
Charles W Hite
SOUTH SIDE
114 G A Botsford
118 S J Racette
120 H H Neumann
128 John Bunker
134 C D Hamilton
Merchant Interests
218 Otto E Wagner
220 Wm H Hasse
230 William Hamilton
232 Percy O Hagen
John Anderson
Commercial Interests
302 John Schneider

OAK
(From 9th west to 10th)

SOUTH SIDE
Lester V. Skillings

OLDFIELD EAST
(From 9 2d east to Mill)
NORTH SIDE
719 J J Anderson
Tuttle Interests
811 Thomas McKay
817 Mrs M Anderson
Cavanaugh Interests
901 George Speakly
907 Cassius M Fisher
Flour Mill

OLDFIELD WEST
(From N 2d west)
NORTH SIDE
109 James D Irwin
113-117 Avery Terrace
Besser Mfg Co
(merchant Interests)
261 Edward C Spens
267 Wm F Paul
269 Mrs Augusta Kadau
215 Otto W Bishop
219 Wm Creely
221 Ivan H Downing
225 Wm C Spens
229 Paul Dane
(Commercial Interests)
231 Albert J Kuna
Mrs. Lizzie Roerig
709 Frank Manning
237 Pierson's
239 Alexander Legault
233 F. O. Case
(Pine Interests)
415 Patrick Plourd
419 John A Schaaf
425 Mrs Minnie Bright
427 Wm P Goulette
433 John Keenil
(Cedar Interests)
503 Elmer D Smith
511 Wm E Mahar
515 Wm C Proulx
519 Hugh Leach
523 John J Franklin
527 Peter Leski
531 P G Weikauk
(Beech Interests)
605 A Felix Biski
609 George N Franklin
611 John McArthur
615 Malcolm McDonald
621 Joseph Gutkowski
(Walnut begins)
Vacant
717 James W Naylor
721 Mrs Catherine Hasford
SOUTH SIDE
112 C Howard McKim
Roy F McKim
122 John H Langworthy
130 Anthony Kaniecki

PARSONS EAST
(From S 2d east to State)

SOUTH SIDE
202 Thomas Jermin
208 Albert Jermin
214 Mrs. Cath McKenzie
220 John A Wentworth
228 Peter Clement
232 Duncan B McDonald
(Commercial Interests)
239 Herman Preuss
312 Mrs Kath McDonald
322 James A Carpenter
John Adusky
324 Mrs Agnes Peters
Peter Smweder
Myron Dunham
334 John C McKinnon
(Pine Interests)
426 Llewellyn A Salisbury
427 John J McDonald
432 Wm C Spens
(Cedar Interests)
504 John M Gillard
522 Wm J Hayes
526 Michael Blaser
531 Thomas Corner
(Cedar Interests)
Eales Shingle Mill

PARK PLACE
(X 2d east to Thunder Bay)

NORTH SIDE
111 Geo Burston
113 H Hough
SOUTH SIDE
101 J B Stephens
111 C W Bidwell

PARK PLACE
108 W T Sleator
110 F W Hay & Son
112-114 Alpena Evening
Echo, Alpena Weekly
Farmer and Echo Job
Roms
112-114 Denton's Livery
116 Denton's Undertaking
1st Interests
Business College
214 Byron Parsons
218 Andrew S Irving
224 Mrs Mary McLean
228 Thomas K Willis
310 Thomas Bryan
234 Mrs Eliza McFayden
Edward Habermehl
248 George W Lamb

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINE</th>
<th>RIVER WEST</th>
<th>ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(From Fletcher north to Lake)</td>
<td>(N 2d west to 3d)</td>
<td>1121 Mrs T Roeschke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>1129 John Jazinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 A D McArthur</td>
<td>109 Frank Selonke</td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C G McNall</td>
<td>111-113 Chas C Ziem</td>
<td>1201 Oliver Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (Oldfield intersects)</td>
<td>116-117 Alpena Argus</td>
<td>1211 Jacob Jamieson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Mary McGillis</td>
<td>&quot; Hotel sample rooms</td>
<td>1213 Leo Wysoffka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>117 J P Van Hemel</td>
<td>1221 John Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Allen M Eales</td>
<td>119 J M Lewis</td>
<td>1228 Wm_repke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; (Oldfield intersects)</td>
<td>123 Pearson Bros</td>
<td>1235 Michael Heckert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 C A Johnson</td>
<td>125-127 Hotel sample rooms</td>
<td>1245 Thomas A Berlaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRENTESS</td>
<td>129 Vacant</td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From State east to the lake)</td>
<td>32 Mattress Works (3d intersects)</td>
<td>112-128 Alpena Indus Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td>Engine House No 1</td>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 C F Ferguson</td>
<td>218-222 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>132 Mattress Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 R W Northrop</td>
<td>234 Henry Baker</td>
<td>(4th ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George Northrop</td>
<td>300 Wesley J Mitchell</td>
<td>306 Engine House No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 William Peppler</td>
<td>208 Fenner McDonald</td>
<td>307 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 J H Cook</td>
<td>208 Fenner McDonald</td>
<td>308 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH Side</td>
<td>234 Henry Baker</td>
<td>310 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Mrs Margaret Culley</td>
<td>235 Samuel Steinborn</td>
<td>311 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 James H Brown</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>312 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 C S Fink</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>313 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH Side</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>314 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 G C Richel</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>315 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Mrs M E McKenzie</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>316 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIPLEY NORTH</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>317 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Washington north to 11th)</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>318 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>319 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Mrs Nancy Knudle</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>320 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Kenneth McGillivray</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>321 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>322 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 R J McKay</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>323 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 William Bertrand</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>324 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIPLEY SOUTH</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>325 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Washington south to Campbell)</td>
<td>320 Michael Miller</td>
<td>326 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Joseph Hewet</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>328 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Julius Schuelke</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>329 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Hans Markuson</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>330 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>331 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Edward Erickson</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>332 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mrs S Mathison</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>333 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 C J Hagen</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>334 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 P S LaForge</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>335 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 August Drawanz</td>
<td>327 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
<td>336 Jaffe &amp; Blumen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"ALPENA THE CEMENT CITY," SLOGAN OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SECOND AV SOUTH

(From Chisholm south to city limits)

EAST SIDE

100 Olds & McLean
102-108 Culligan Block
102-104 Masters & Thorne
106 Dyer & LaLonde
108 Reitz & Monaghan
110 B Weiser
112 A Rudolph
114 S Isaacson
116 A J Stoll
116½ Tom Breden
118 C C Cushman
120 J Sinaberg
122 Dr S T Bell
124 M Ryan
126 A P McDonald
126¼ M Katis
128 T G Stacey
130 Kostiuchen & Son
(E Washington begins)
200-202 Beebe Block
200 A T Crissman
202 Vacant
218 Henry Beebe
218 H F O'Crut
230 H Joachimthal
242 Frank C Holmes
242 A B Happler
316 W D Foley
322 Dr W A Secrist
(White begins)
(White School)
(Dunbar begins)
520 Vacant
(White begins)
604 M Alperr
616 Mrs Margaret Crowley
624 W Johnson
(E Maple begins)
(E Maple begins)
702 Mrs Mary C Ziem

WEST SIDE

101-105 Hils & Rynlds Bldg
103 W E Williams
105 W E Williams
109-111 Reynolds & Johnson
113 Hickey & Haney
115-119 Masonic Block
115 J Chas Wood
117 Sinclair Drug Stores Co.
119 D D Hanover
121-127 Myer Frank
129 C Buelow & Co
(Lockwood begins)
Congregational Church
(W Washington begins)
Union Hotel
247 J N Tallman
249 R W Hyde
251 W C Reynolds
255 M V Secrist
311 Dr J P McGuire
317 Rev I W Stuart
325 F W Blake
(White begins)
403 Herman Besser
411 A H Briggs
417 Margaret Rayburn
425 W F Victor
(W Dunbar begins)
505 A Shannon
509 Henry Clothier
517 H M Reeves
521 W R Bolter
523 Cora McNamara
(W Lewis begins)
601 J C Walker
611 T Shell
621 Mrs Eliza Johnson
627 W H Davis
(W Maple begins)
(W Maple begins)
703 E A Hatch

SEVENTH NORTH

(From Chisholm north to the river)

EAST SIDE

112 Donald McDonald
(River intersects)
210 Theander Hardy
(WEST SIDE)
109 Wallace W Jewell
111 August Zemke
115 Anthony Marchino
117 Oldfield & Sons
g 115 Wm Page
121 Frank Keating
130 Leon Galvick

SEVENTH SOUTH

(From Chisholm south to Tuttle)

EAST SIDE

114 Fred J LeBlanc
120 Wm J Beatty
(W Lockwood intersects)
210 John Zaplewski
(Sable intersects)
318 Wm Kellogg
(Tawas intersects)
410 David Paulus
" Mrs Susan Long
414 Ira Tarxwell
422 Charles Happer
(Saginaw intersects)
510 Thomas Wilson
516 Wm Wilkins
(McKinley intersects)
604 John L Goodman
606 Edward Yankee
(WEST SIDE)
109 Mrs Susan A Woods
119 Orville L Lynch
(Lockwood intersects)
223 Peter Pomerleau
(Sable intersects)
ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

313 Sauveau Frechette
319 M S McIntyre
321 Vacant
325 W C Monaghan
333 Mrs Nancy Boddby
345 T L Belknap
347 E B Truax
349 John Richards
350 Henry Collins
355 Louis LeDuc
503 M C Mulvey
509 J M Leskie
513 S A Cooley
521 Mrs E F Dupuis
525 James Willett
613 W F Dixon
621 William Fingleton
631 J M Wornak
703 Octavie St Charles
707 E R Duranceau
717 J A Zolinick
719 Mrs Minnie Cook
725 Frank Zausznelski
805 James Wozniak
811 J L St John
815 John J Skiba
817 A A Gapczanski
825 A Gapczanski
827 A J Zolinick
835 Royal O'Leary
849 Advent Church
854 A J Croteau
857 Allen McGinnis
862 A A McDonell
864 Gilbert Sarazin
868 Mrs Rosanna Potvin
874 Alexander Bunker
904 James Sullivan
912 August A Lau
916 P R Dumas
920 Alfred Couture
924 Aimee Boutin
928 Michael Boutin
934 Wm McCallum
940 M J Byron
941 Robert B Patton
946 R D Kelly
952 J C Candland
954 Clifford Naylor
960 Jackson Greenman
963 Daniel Greenman

436 E A Clark
441 C Clark's Grocery
500 Samuel Isaacson
510 Frank Deschamps
514 A J McPhee
516 H J Graham
522 W C Masters
526 P D Hill
532 E O Emmers
612 Sylvester Hill
614 N A Lough
620 S G Lough
630 M Shelki
634 M C Fleming
710 Stephen Otto
714 Cleophas Beriault
718 John Wilson
720 John Wilson
724 John Wilson
728 Mrs Mary Henry.
730 W G Butchart
735 John Wilson
740 John Wilson
745 John Wilson
750 Mrs Mary Henry.
755 John Wilson
760 Mrs Mary Henry.
765 John Wilson
770 Mrs Mary Henry.
775 John Wilson
780 Mrs Mary Henry.
785 John Wilson
790 Mrs Mary Henry.
795 John Wilson
800 Mrs Mary Henry.
805 John Wilson
810 Mrs Mary Henry.
815 John Wilson
820 Mrs Mary Henry.
825 John Wilson
830 Mrs Mary Henry.
835 John Wilson
840 Mrs Mary Henry.
845 John Wilson
850 Mrs Mary Henry.
855 John Wilson
860 Mrs Mary Henry.
865 John Wilson
870 Mrs Mary Henry.
875 John Wilson
880 Mrs Mary Henry.
885 John Wilson
890 Mrs Mary Henry.
895 John Wilson
900 Mrs Mary Henry.
905 John Wilson
910 Mrs Mary Henry.
915 Mrs Mary Henry.
920 Mrs Mary Henry.
925 Mrs Mary Henry.
930 Mrs Mary Henry.
935 Mrs Mary Henry.
940 Mrs Mary Henry.
945 Mrs Mary Henry.
950 Mrs Mary Henry.
955 Mrs Mary Henry.
960 Mrs Mary Henry.
965 Mrs Mary Henry.
970 Mrs Mary Henry.
975 Mrs Mary Henry.
980 Mrs Mary Henry.
985 Mrs Mary Henry.
990 Mrs Mary Henry.
995 Mrs Mary Henry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1109 J R Wilson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blair Interests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1213 E Richardson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1215 A Wiseman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Homet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; M Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRTEENTH NORTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Chisholm north to Minor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>112 Frank E Bartley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(River intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Edward Derby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210 Jacob Jagiela</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRTEENTH SOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Chisholm south to Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank LaRose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THUNDER BAY RIVER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S Light House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlow warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d av bridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; M dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Paper Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eales Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th st bridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Co dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; C dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln fish house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpena Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d av bridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th st bridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUTTLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Washington west to 11th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>111 J H Wharram</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A M McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>119 E Stoddard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>119 Mrs Andrew O'Toole</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121 J M McHarg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>127 D E Emerson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>203 F C Goodrich</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>207 Alexander Phillips</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>215 James Shell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>227 C J Wilson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>229 A S Gilbo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315 E W Boynton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>321 John J McMasters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>327 J A Labarge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>407 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>409 Philip Gross</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>425 G F Rhyness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>118 William Delaney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>124 H E Stone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>130 Conrad Asselin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>132 J E Tucker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 Frank Hasell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210 Robert Harker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>212 T F Nicholson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>228 G W Thwaites</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>232 C H O'Brien</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;O'Brien &amp; Sons grocery (8th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300 W E Woodrow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>316 G V Waldron</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>320 Aaron Simmons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>324 Frank Kellar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>322 R M Manning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>402 Alme Dupuis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>410 George Convoy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>422 T W Stewart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>424 Stewart's Store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>430 John Lawrence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWELFTH NORTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Chisholm north to Minor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>110 Peter Spindler</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>201 Joseph Elaugh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank Machinski&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>211 Peter Santenski</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Leo Piaskowski&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>215 Mrs Agnes Piaskowski</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWELFTH SOUTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Chisholm south to Sable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>112 John Kierst</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>113 Frank J Maciejewski</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alfred Gilmet&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lockwood Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philibert LaRose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>205 Napoleon Villenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>207 Henry LaFounte</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>209 Frederick Villenue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WALNUT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From Oldfield north to Long Lake av)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>507 H P Schneider</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>513 Isaac Van Sipe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>519 Wm S Barrett</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>521 Octave Darby</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>523 Thomas Culley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Peter Goulette&quot; (Miller Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>519 Ernest Dege</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lake Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>633 Joseph Sherkey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>635 J S Barney</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>639 East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>504 Nelson LeBlanc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>510 Oscar Gourreau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>222 John Haller</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON AV EAST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From 2d east to Chisholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121 Jennie Gavagan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>135 A M McLearn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>245 SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Parish House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>136 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>140 Dr James Eakins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON AV WEST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(From S 2d south to city limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sable begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>127 E S Hutton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHarg Bros &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>133 L J Wixon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>203 J R McDonald</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tawas begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>211 Mrs A C Newton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>229 C W Braun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>245 Dr F J McDaniels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>251 David Lincoln</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fourth Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>301 J J Potter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>305 J J Good</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>309 T A Oderkirk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315 W E Rogers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>319 L G Dafco</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>323 Mrs Arrilla Phillips</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>325 R E Montrose</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>333 M A Cohen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(McKinley begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>403 J W Murtagh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>411 S E Hutton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>419 Richard Nolan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>427 A J Irwin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>433 James Aikens</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>437 Mrs Ann Paxton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>441 Jacob LeVyn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frye begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>515 J C Viall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>519 F P Smith</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>527 Joseph Cavanagh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>531 Duchene meat market</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>531 Poizin's grocery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuttle begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>603 Rev W H Bulkley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>605 John McDade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>615 W D Sorenson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>621 Mrs Huldah VanLoon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>629 Mrs Mary E Morse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>637 Mrs Jane Middlesma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cavanaugh begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>709 J B Tackabury</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>719 Fred A LaFond</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>727 F E Booth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>733 Alex C Green</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>801 Hall's store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>809 Martin LeRoy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>815 Stephen Mathison</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>819 Robert Olson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>821 Andrew Hanson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>825 Wm J Beatty's store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>839 Andrew Patton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>905 John Krebs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>929 Wm Barker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>935 Mrs Edw McDonald</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1003 Gun Gruelke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1005 W F Woelk store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;W F Woelk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1007 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1009 J G Gordon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1019 J W Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Chas C Van Dusen&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moench Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>116 Michael Dovle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>116 Wallace Wilshire</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>122 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>134 Union Hotel Barn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>134 Robert McHarg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>140-144 Himes-Reynolds Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>156 J L Currier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160 B A Krebs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d Intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>216 A B Crow</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>224 G T Montroy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>226 Kate M Dixon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>230 J K Cohen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>240 W A Fraser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>248 J N Kelley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>254 W M Smith</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRECTIONS TO STREET DIRECTORY

Beebe East and West
The name of Beebe street, east and west, has been changed to Spratt, street east and west

Chisholm East
109 J R Tackabury
223 H M Hickey

Chisholm West
103 Princess Theatre
231 Mrs James Pearsons
269 Mrs J P Roerig
221 R H Henderson

SOUTH SIDE
106 Belknap Bakery
204 J F Pinkerton
310 Wm Goddard
808 D E Gereau
930 Frank Budnik

Dubar East
214 John R McHarg

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CITY OFFICERS
Mayor—Edward E. McKnight
Controller—James Bowden
Recorder—William P. Collin
Treasurer—Julius F. Hiser
City Attorney—Frank D. Scott
Health Officer—Otto Brethmann
Sanitary Officer—James H. McSorley
City Engineer—Joseph W. McNeil
Fire Commissioner—William Stout
Harbormaster—J. C. Flicker

LIGHTING AND WATER COMMISSIONERS
E. E. McKnight, pres.; Jas. Bowden, sec.; Julius F. Hiser, treasurer; W. H. Davison, F. C. Holmes, Herman Besser, Charles H. Hanson, supt.

CEMETERY COMMISSIONERS
Malcolm McPhee, A. A. LeRoy, Robert Lough

BOARD OF EDUCATION
(Meets second Monday)
First Ward—William E. Carr
Second Ward—Charles A. McGregor
Third Ward—J. Chas Wood
Fourth Ward—A. C. Green
Fifth Ward—Alfred B. Williams
Sixth Ward—Max Glez

IF YOU KNOW A FACTORY LOOKING FOR A LOCATION NOTIFY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Superintendent of Schools—George A Hunt
Librarian—Emily E Oliver

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief—Jacob C Fockler
Sergeant—Charles F Crawford
Board of Police Commissioners—Charles A McGregor, Louis Krimmer, C H McKim, W F Denison, John F Eales
Police Justice—Chas A Reynolds

CONSTABLES
John Barker, 111 W Clark
Joseph Przyucki, 218 11th
James E Newell, 132 Cavenaugh

FIRED DEPARTMENT
Chief—Alexander Jamieson
Assistant—William R McAfee
No 2 Hose, W Fletcher ar 2d—Foreman, Burt Bean; Engineer, Harry Dow; Pipemans, Max Kanzowski, Oliver Paton, John Lesley, John A Wentworth, Robert E Barrett, John W Patton
No 3 Hose, 9th bet Fair and McKinley

FIRE ALARMS
In case of fire notify "Central" from any telephone
Fire Bell Signals—One ring, territory between Washington av and Thunder Bay River. Two rings, territory between Washington av and Thunder Bay River. Three rings, territory north of Thunder Bay River. Three taps on bell after an alarm, fire is out. Two taps after an alarm, companies have returned without having run

BOARD OF HEALTH
(Meets second Friday)
First Ward—Prince
Second Ward—James Rutledge
Third Ward—Fred J Huot
Fourth Ward—Amos J Hewett
Fifth Ward—Morris P Godfrey
Sixth Ward—Frederick Welk

BOARD OF REVIEW
(Meets in June each year)
City controller, city attorney and the supervisor from each ward

WARD BOUNDARIES
First Ward—All territory between Thunder Bay River and Garden St south of Second Ave to Thunder Bay and south of Third St to city limits
Second Ward—All territory from Thunder Bay River southwest bounded by Second Ave on the south and Fifth St on the north until Oliver St, then Third St is the southern boundary and Washington Ave the northern boundary to city limits
Third Ward—All territory bounded by Fifth St, McKinley Ave and Thunder Bay River
Fourth Ward— Territory bounded by McKinley Ave from Thunder Bay River to Fifth St, to Ontario St, to Washington Ave, to river, to starting point
Fifth Ward—All territory between a line through the center of Lake St from Thunder Bay to Long Lake Ave, to city limits on the east and Thunder Bay River on the west
Sixth Ward—All territory north of Thunder Bay River not included in the Fifth Ward

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Alpena Business College—
Cor Park Place and 1st

PARKS
Court House Park—Chisholm, 8th to 9th
County Park Park—First bet Park Place and Water
Potter Park—Washington Ave N 2d and Mill
Victoria Square—Lock at bet 8th and 9th

CEMETERIES
Catholic—Washington av nr city limits. Patrick McMullen, sexton
Evergreen (Protestant)—Washington av w of Thunder Bay River. Charles Terbush, sexton
Hebrew—Washington av w of Thunder Bay River

MILITARY
Alpena Guards (Co D 1st Inf M NG)

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
Alpena Guards Armory, 119-127 W Chisholm
Blackburn Block, 201-205 W Chisholm
Beebe Block, 200-202 S 2d
Blackburn Block, 114-116 E Chisholm
Bolton Block, 434-353 N 2d
Bostwick Block, 201 N 2d
City Hall, 1st bet Park Place and Water
Cohen Block—325-335 N 2d
Comstock Block, 217-221 N 2d
County House, W Chisholm, nr city limits
County Jail, W Chisholm, nr city limits
Court House, W Chisholm bet 8th and 9th
Coverall Block, 100-108 S 2d
Dane Block, 428-430 N 2d
Davison Block, 100-104 N 2d
Denton Block, 112-116 Pk Place
Echo Block, 112-116 Park Place
Eddy Block, 114-116 W Chisholm
Elks Club, 124-126 Water
Fair Grounds, 11th st, along the river
Fischer Hall, 831 W Chisholm
Fitzgerald Hall, 119-127 W Chisholm
Fletcher Building, 1st bet Park Place and Water
Forester Hall, Lockwood bet 8 2d and 3d
Fox Block, 122-126 E Chisholm
G A R Hall, 105 Water
**ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY**

Germania Hall, 1224 N 2d
Gjord Block, 700-702 N

Greenbaum Block, 201-215
N 2d
Hanover Block, 109-113 N
2d
Holmes & Reynolds Block, 101-105 S 2d
Hose House (No 1), 109-111 S 3d
Hose House (No 2), 114-115 W Fletcher
Hose House (No 3), 9th bet Fair and McKinley
Johnrowe Block, 106-108 N

Johnson Block, 103-109 W

Knights of Columbus Hall, Culligan Block
Longshoremen's Hall, 157 Water

Maccabee Temple, Lockwood bet S 2d and 3d
McDonald Block, 106 Park Place
Scenario Block, 120 N 2d
McRae Block, 323-344 N
2d
Maltz Opera House Block, 200-212 N 2d

Masonic Temple, 115-119 S 2d
Monaghan-Johnson Block, 109-115 Water
Myers Block, 101-103 Water
National Bank, 210-212 N 2d

New Post Office Building, north side of Water foot of 1st St

Nee's Hall, 109 River st
Odd Fellows Temple, junct Washington and 1st
Ole Beebe Block, 337-341 N 2d

Owens Block, 410-412 N 2d

Post Office, 108-110 Water
Pottier Block, 125-127 N 2d

Potter Hall, 123 N 2d
Reynolds Block, 124-128 Water

Savings Bank Bldg, 122-124 N 2d
Spens Block, 400-406 N 2d

St Bernard's Hall, 324 W Chisholm

St John's Hall, 203 W Chisholm

Temple Theatre, Lockwood bet S 2d and 3d.
Topolinski Hall, 933 W Chisholm

U S Customs Office, Opera House Block
U S Fish Hatchery, 227 Water

U S Weather Bureau, 100 S 1st

Walken Hall, 420-422 N 2d

Whitney Block, 101 N 2d
Ziem Block, 111-113 W River

**ALPENA POSTOFFICE**

Postmaster—Fred N Potter
Assistant—Chester Park
Clerks—Mary J Chapelle, Elizabeth A Mulvane, O James Walker, William H Ziem

Substitute—Ruth White
Carriers—Fred N Buck, John Corpus, Otto Gjurud, Syrel W Rudd, Thomas J Shell, Joseph H Thompson, Edward A Westmore
Substitute—John H Allen

Office hours: 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Sundays 9 to 10 a.m.; register and money order department from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Seven carriers make one delivery and three collections weeks day. No delivery Sunday. One delivery on holidays. Delivery at 8 a.m. Collections, 5:45 a.m. 2:30 p.m. (business section), and 3:15 p.m. One collection on Sunday, 2 p.m.

**ALPENA RURAL ROUTES**

Alpina 1—Alpina to Long Lake, Lou C Simmons, Carrier
Alpina 2—Alpena and Wilson Twp, H W Wilson, Carrier

Cathory 1—Clare Austin, Carrier
Dafoe 1—Roy Emerson, Carrier
Dafoe 2—Wm Manning, Carrier
Hubbard Lake 1—Asa B Carr, Carrier

**STAR ROUTES**

Alpina 1—Alpina to Presque Isle
Alpina 2—Alpina to Atlanta
Alpina 3—Alpina to Long Rapids
Osineke 1—Osineke to Hubbard Lake

Dafoe 1—Dafoe to Spratt

**ALPENA POSTMASTERS**

Alpena, F N Potter

Bolton, Ignace Robarge
Cathory, Helen J Cathro
Dafoe, Chas Wise

Flanders, S W Flanders
Hobson, Kate Turner
Hubbard Lake, Cari

Leer, Carl Allen
Long Rapids, J H Nergarth
Osineke, J E Sanborn
Spratt, Mary E Spragg

**CIRCUIT COURT**

(24th Judicial District)
Frank H. Erickson, Circuit Judge, Alpena

**LEGISLATIVE**

Congress (11th dist), Geo A Loud, Amsale

State Senate (39th dist), Fred R Ming, Cheboygan
Representative (Alpena dist), James L Sanborn, Osineke

**FEDERAL OFFICIALS**

Deputy Collector of Customs—James S Moffat
U S Commissioner—Frank D Scott
Weather Observer—Frank Jermin

**LIFE SAVING STATIONS**

Middle Island
Captain—Eugene P Metzger
Surfmen—Jacob Hauke, Peter P Poirier, Geo Hartley, Edward Deckan, James H Smith, George Needham, William J McCaffrey, Louis Cardy

Thunder Bay Island
Captain—Charles B Person
Surfmen—Frederick Cou-


**LIGHTHOUSES**

**Midland Island**
Keefer—Patrick H Garri

Assistant—George J Hassett, Ells Jermyn

**Thunder Bay Island**
Keefer—W R Bennett
Assistant—Andrew W Henderson

**Thunder Bay River**
Keefer—John C Wallace

**CHURCH DIRECTORY**

**Baptist**
First Baptist, Lockwood cor 2d, Rev D B Davidson, pastor
German American Baptist, 4th cor Sable, Rev George Englemann, pastor
Christian Science
Beebe block, no regular pastor

**Congregational**
First Congregational, 2d cor Washington, Rev W H Stuart, pastor

**Episcopal**
Trinity Episcopal, Washington bet 1st and 2d, Rev A A W Hastings, rector

**Free Methodist**
First Free Methodist, 8th cor Saultnaw, Rev G J Chalkl, pastor

**Hebrew**
Congregation of Beth El (Reformed), White bet 1st and 2d, no regular rabbi
Hebrew church (orthodox), R Orman, rabbi; no regular services

**Latter Day Saints**
Latter Day Saints, Church of Christ, Miller cor Pine, S A Wrinkle, pastor
Lutheran
St Paul's Evangelical German Lutheran, 723 S 2d, Rev H Brucekner, pastor
Immanuel Evangelical German Lutheran, N 2d, cor Clark, Rev E A Bartusch, pastor

Norwegian Lutheran, Dunbar bet 1st and 2d, Rev L C Johnson, pastor